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Brother Knights and families,                  

As I write my final Grand Knight’s 
message for the past 2 years, I would 

like to thank all my Brother Knights 
and their families for all their hard work 
and support. I would also offer a special 
thanks to the officers and directors of all 
the events. It has been a blessing to serve 
this fine council as Grand Knight. Thank 
you.

Grand Knight’s Message
   Paul Greninger, Grand Knight

Please continue to 
help out our next Grand Knight Kelvin 
Landeis and provide him and his officers 
with as much support as you can. 

Father, please remember all of our Fa-
thers who have gone before us and who 
are alive. Please give fathers the strength 
to guide their son(s) to be the best father 
they can be.

God Bless you this Father’s Day!"I care about the people I meet." I was em-
barrassed because I knew my forgetfulness 
wasn't because I lack a Godgiven gift, it was 
because of my lack of love.

Later in the week, I heard a homily where 
the priest emphasized memorizing people's 
names as an act of love. That priest, whom 
I know personally, is probably the best 
name-memorizer I've ever met. But he didn't 
speak of memorizing names as an end, he 
spoke of it as a means to better love our 
neighbor.

I began thinking about Mike and all the 
people in my life who seem to have this skill. 
It occurred to me that many of the people I 
know who are "good at names" are priests, 
and so I wondered if there is a correlation. 
Priests care about and pray for people — it's 
their job — and people who care about you 
and pray for you are people who know your 
name.

Archbishop Bernard Hebda, himself very 
good at memorizing names, asked the men 
at the Archdiocesan Men's Conference in 
March to make.a daily examination of con-
science. Prior to his words I thought of the 
examination as merely going through the 
Ten Commandments—— which is a good 
examination — but the archbishop raised 
the bar: "In your examination each day, do 
not just look at where you were sinful, but 
look for where God was present in your day 
and how you responded both positively and 
negatively.'

This, he said, would enable us to become 
men of contemplation and men of action, 
and men who better love others. I've since 
realized that must be how Archbishop Heb-
da memorizes names: He thinks and prays 
for the people he encountered in his nightly 
examination.

I have tried to do the examination in 
this way every night. It's a hard discipline to 

Every Sat. at 10 a.m. the rosary is 
prayed at the Robbinsdale Abortion Cen-
ter, 3819 West Broadway, Robbinsdale.
June  6,  Membership meet., 7 p.m.
June 10, Walk for Life
June 18, Father's Day
June 26, Installation of Officers
June 27, Planning meet., 7 p.m.
July    4, Indepencence Day

Calendar
of Events

Brother Knights and families, 

Dear Knights here is a great article I 
found in the Catholic Spirit.  It is an 

area of life I currently fail at but a great re-
minder never the less. 
CATHOLIC WATCHMEN

Vincenzo Randazzo 
What's in a name?
You know the feeling: You are being greet-

ed by a lot  of familiar people, they all know 
your name and you've forgotten theirs.

It's the worst.
This happened to me recently: I walked 

into a venue to see my friend perform in her 
band, and I hear, "Hi Enzo!" I turn and I see 
a familiar face, but I cannot put a name to it.

It seems that when Minnesotans forget 
someone's name, they are much more likely 
to pretend they know and just say, "Hey ... 
you!" or something. But I  being from Mich-
igan, tend to gamble: "Hey — Dan?" I said.

"Nope" he replied. -- “Philip?”
No, he said, now looking a little offend-

ed.
"I am sorry. Remind me of your name," I 

said. "Think 'archangel,"' he said. "Mike! Of 
course, Mike. I remember now."

Thank God he didn't tease me and say, 
"No, my name is Gabriel," because I honestly 
didn't actually remember --- his hint made 
it obvious.

I then sat down with Mike, who proceed-
ed to name everyone around me and tell me 
about them. I’d met him just a couple of 
times, and not only did he know my name 
— first and last —  he could recall my work 
and the last conversation we had. 

Mike struck me as being full of love and 
interested in others. I don't know for sure, 
but he also struck me as a man who prays. 
I asked him how is it that he's so good at 
memorizing names. He said to me simply, 

Knight of the Year 
Ryan Johnson was awarded Knight 

of the Year for Council 9139 at the 
annual Awards Dinner. He was given 
the award for all the work he has 
done for many events, stepping up to 
be an officer his first year as a Knight.

Family of the Year 
Family of the year was presented to the Puhl family -- Jesse, Dori and 

Blayne. They have stepped up year after year to help out on short notice for 
pull tabs, Anoka County Fair, bingos and dinners. Jesse is a 14-year member 
of our council.

keep. But when I do it, I look at how God has 
blessed me during the day and the blessings 
inevitably involve people. It requires me to 
put names to faces, which requires me to 
care for them and to pray for them.

In this way, memorizing names is no lon-
ger the end goal, but a secondary means for 
what ought to be the main goal: to better 
love our neighbor. If we men are going to 
grow in love for others, we ought to take to 
heart Archbishop Hebda's challenge to ex-
amine our conscience every night.

Randazzo is an evangelization manag-
er in the Office of Evangelization and Cat-
echesis of the Archdiocese of St Paul and 
Minneapolis, and director of development 
at St. Stephen in Minneapolis.

God Bless your June!

Pictured from left to right are Jesse, Doreen, Blayne Puhl and GK Paul Greninger.
 Photo by Patty Landeis

Pictured from left to right are Ryan 
Johnson and GK Paul Greninger. 

Photo by Patty Landeis

Election of Officers
The nominating committee has nom-

inated the following Brother Knights 
to lead Council 9139 for the year 2017-
2018. Election of officers will be at the 
June membership meeting.
Grand Knight ......... Kelvin Landeis
Deputy GK ............. Ken Smith
Chancellor ............. Carl Crimmins
Treasurer ................. Bruce Guggemos
Recorder ................. Paxton Casmir
Warden ................... Ryan Johnson
Advocate ................ Robert Moreland
Inside guard ........... Dan Johnson
outside guard ......... Gary Hanauska
3 yr. trustee ............ Paul Greninger

LEAFLET HELP 
Need a Brother Knight to take 

over putting the KC newsletter 
together and be editor. I have 
been doing it for over 28 years 
and it's time for someone else 
to do it. I  can help if needed for 
awhile. Please call  763-425-2314 
or email: tom@heltemes.com
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Membership Meeting, 
1st Tues., 7:00 p.m.
West Meeting Room

Council
9139

Grand Knight’s Message
   Paul Greninger, Grand Knight

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL 9139 
June, 2017

Business Meeting 1st Tuesday of Month
Planning Meeting Last Tuesday of the Month

Paul Greninger, Grand Knight

   

Brother Knights please pray for the 
people on our prayer list: Bill Johnson, 
David Ahner, Heather Olson-Tveita (Scott 
Passmore's daughter), Dan Spanier, Tony 
Jochim, Mike Ball, Delores Gammelgaard 
(Arnie's wife), Harry Long, Walt Schum-
acher, Chuck Lynde, Dorothy Olmstead 
(Tom's wife); Dorothy Stevenson (Rob-
ert's wife), Rich & Mary Scherber, Peter 
Crego, Evan Steeves, son of Mark Steeves; 
Seminarian Bryce Evans; Arlene Niles 
(Bob Fashing's daughter); Bill Peloquin 
Sr., Frank Butina, (Russ Funk's father-in-
law); Bob Vogelpohl, Jim & Marlys Wishy, 
Bob Hazelton, Vincent Bazzani, Austin 
Loeffler, Joyce Kirscher (Jack’s wife), Don 
Kramer, Toy McGee (Larry’s wife), Chris-
tine Munoz (Bob Clark’s daughter).

Remember family members & friends 
who are sick or are having surgery, men 
and women serving in the military and 
those men studying for the priesthood 
or deaconate. If you know of any Knight 
or family member who you would like to 
be  included on our prayer list please call 
Dave Wilhelm, 763-425-7754 or Tom 
Heltemes, 763-425-2314 or e-mail: 
tom@heltemes.com                      

Fr. Michael Barsness, Chaplain



Looking for a
tax deduction?
• Don't sell your car, DONATE 

IT!! If you or someone that you 
know has a car, truck, boat or 

maybe a motor home that runs,
save the hassle of selling it and 

donate it to a good cause. We even 
take vehicles with rust, oil leaks 

and dents no problem. Call Broth-
er Knight Paul Greninger 763-425-
7316 for details on how to donate. 

Thank you to those who have.

Awards Dinner -- Pictured from left to right are seminarians Brandon Theisen, 
Nicholas Froehle and Paul Baker `at the Awards Dinner on April 30th.

Photo by Patty Landeis

Awards Dinner -- Bill Peloquin on the left and Jesse Puhl on the right are 
volunteers for the entertainment at the Awards Dinner. In the top center is 
Karl Achilles magician and escape artist.  Photo by Patty Landeis

Fathers Plan, 
Fathers Protect

From the beginning, the 
Knights of Columbus has 
been a family-first organiza-
tion.  Father McGivney was 
striving to find Catholic men who could 
come together to protect and support the 
families in their communities who needed 
it most – including their own. Today, the 
mission remains the same. And, as we cele-
brate Fathers’ Day here in the United States, 
it’s a great time to evaluate how we’re do-
ing. Knights across North America contin-
ue to trust their Order to protect them and 
to see to it that their loved ones are well 
taken care of once they’re gone.  And the 
numbers keep increasing.  More and more 
members are preparing to leave behind leg-
acies of protection for their loved ones.

But how are each of us doing on an in-
dividual level? How well protected are our 
families? Are we certain that the insurance 
that we have in place is enough to cover 
their needs? Is it enough to allow those 
left behind to remain in their homes, to 
attend college, to continue to live the lives 
their accustomed to? Would we even know 
how to begin calculating and projecting 
those needs?  There are a lot of moving 
pieces and parts that go into calculating 
just how much your life is worth in dollars 
and cents. You’re worth far more to your 
family than simply a number on a page, of 
course, but you do provide for them. 
These calculations and determinations 
are not ones that you need to make on 
your own. I can help you identify what 
you need to do in order to adequately 
protect your family. 

The Knights of Columbus provides 
members a comprehensive, compli-
mentary needs analysis titled “Profiles 
& Forecaster,” a proven industry tool 
that helps you determine your needs.  
I will gladly perform this custom anal-
ysis for you and your family absolutely 
free.  It’s a fraternal benefit that costs 
you nothing, but could tell you a lot. 
The Profiles & Forecaster analysis will 
help you identify surpluses and short-
ages, insurance and income replace-
ment needs, final expenses, and more. 

Helping your family to prepare for 
life without you is one of the most 
selfless actions you can make. So, this 
Fathers’ Day, as your family shows you 
how much they love you and how 
much you mean to them, show them 
how much they mean to you. Make an 
appointment with me for your custom 
analysis, and begin to build an insur-
ance portfolio that will guarantee their 
protection after you’re gone.  

Dan Falstad--612 310 5254
Dan.Falstad@kofc.org

Tootsie Roll Drive
Thank you!!
To all who helped 

with the Tootsie Roll 
Drive that took place 
on April 21 - 22 -23rd.  With your 
help we were able to Raise a grand 
total of $6,412.02 to be donated to 
True Friends Camp, Minnesota Spe-
cial Olympics, Homeward Bound 
Family Group and OMGAA Storm 
Special Olympics. With the weather 
being nice and sunny on Friday and 
Saturday it was great to see the en-
thusiasm of all the Knights and all of  
your hard work pay off with a large 
donation total.  A special thank you 
to all the store captains Listed below, 
we couldn’t have done it without all 
your hard work in getting all the lo-
cations staffed.

 Kelvin Landeis – Cub Foods 
Champlin - $1534.45

 Jeff Boos – Osseo Meats – $634.17
 Gilbert Fleischhacker – Cub Foods 

Maple Grove– $1659.38

 Tom Clifford – Premier Wine & 
Spirits –$466.77 

 Kevin Ahlers, Bill Peloquin Osseo 
American Legion - $254.68

Masses at  St. Vincent.s $1862.57

Happy Father's Day June 18

 Dean’s
 super market
 Downtown Osseo

 763-425-3243

Dehn’s Party Room for Dinners, Birthdays, Showers & more!

Best Steaks & 
Ribs anywhere!
Lunch, Dinner, Banquets, Take Out
Breakfast served Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

11281 Fernbrook Lane N, 
Maple Grove, MN 55369

420-6460(763)
Family 
Owned 
Since 1958

Evans-Nordby
FUNERAL HOME

Chapels
1st Ave. E. & 2nd St. N, Osseo 763-424-4000
6000 Brooklyn Blvd., Brooklyn Center 763-533-3000
Thomas J. Weber ............ DIRECTOR
Tina E. Schutz ................. DIRECTOR

NURSERY

GARDEN CENTER
LANDSCAPING • FLORAL

9340 Fairway, Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-425-4212 -- Fax 763-425-5155

Restaurant
and

CateringOsseo

Home Cooked Daily Specials
201 Co. Road 81

(763) 424-3696

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

4100  Berkshire Lane
Plymouth, MN 55446

www.cbburnet.com/TomMoorman
Tom Moorman
REALTOR®

Dir. 763-559-5507; Fax 763-559-1258
Dir. 763-4216-7506; Cell 612-388-6071

tamoorman@cbburnet.com

& DELI
www.osseomeats.com

Full Service Meat Market 
W/Exceptional Personal Service

•Homemade Sausages & Jerky,
•Home-smoked Hams and Bacon
•Full Deli (Lunch M-F--call for daily specials)
• Perfectly aged steaks, flavored burgers, pork 

chops and chicken breasts
• Variety of freezer packs to fit your families needs 
•Wild Game Processing & Smoking

OS
SEO MEAT MARKET

“T
he

 Old F
ashioned Meat MARKET”

344 Cty. Rd. 81 E.Osseo, MN 55369   (763) 425-2215

Mark & Becky Doran
316 County Rd. 81
Osseo, MN 55369  763-425-4680

Golf, Indoor Tennis, Racquetball 
& Banquet Facilities

Full Menu & Bar with Weekday Hour Specials
(763) 427-6110

www.daytonagolfclub.com

Open tothe Public
Open to

the Public

Computer DOCS

Larry Lawinger•Member KC Council 9139
 106 Central Ave., Suite A, 
 Osseo, MN 55369

computerdocs@lci-online.com
763-425-0275

Computer 
repair services

Your Attitude Adjustment Place!

Best 
Burgers  
in Town!

205 Central Ave.
Osseo, MN

425-7400(763)

You deserve a trusted financial partner. 

651-484-0265 • www.mncathcu.com 

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS

www.KozlakRadulovich.com

Maple Grove • (763) 416-0016
Also located in Blaine & NE Mpls.

Farewells Done Well!
Whether traditional burial 
or cremation, we can create 
a personalized Celebration 
of Life for your loved one.©

 a
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THIS SPOT COULD BE 
YOURS!
If you have a business or would like to adver-
tise in the Leaflet please call 
Tom Heltemes, 763-425-2314
or Russ Funk, 763-420-5527
(It would be a good way to support our council)

2016-2017 CounCil
offiCers & DireCtors
Gr. Knight, Paul Greninger ....425-7316
 prg1958@yahoo.com 
Deputy GK, Kelvin Landeis .....391-5700
 kelvinll@comcast.net
Chancellor, Ken Smith .............420-6794
 mplssmiths@comcast.net 
Chaplain, Fr. Michael Barsness
Treasurer, Tom Clifford...........420-5224
 jaclifford@aol.com
Recorder, Jerome Walalee, Sr. 323-8433
 jeromewlalee@gmail.com
Warden, Paxton Casimir .. 952-454-8009
 pcasimir@gmail.com
Advocate, Tom Hanson ..........416-2043
 tomjhanson@comcast.net
In. Guard, Mark Bergeron ......503-7341
 mmldbergeron@gmail.com
Out. Guard, Ryan Johnson
Financial Sec., Sean Olmstead 712-5457
 kc.finsec9139@gmail.com
Trustees:
(3-year) Kevin Ahlers .............427-2330      
 kaahlers@comcast.net
(2-year) Russ Funk ..................420-5527
 funkx012@umn.edu
(1-year) Tom Heltemes ...........425-2314
 tom@heltemes.com
Lecturer, Don Pfau ..................425-7543
 donpfau@comcast.net
Membership, Recruitment & Retention:
 Robert Moreland ................557-0874
 Bob Clark ............................424-5509
Program Director Ken Smith ..420-6794
 mplssmiths@comcast.net 
Council Act. Director
 Jeff Boos..............................657-0004
Family Directors:
 Darrell Healy .......................425-7506
Community Act. Directors:
 Marty Carman .....................315-1803
 Tom Stevenson ......................420-3465
Youth Act. Directors:
 Jesse Puhl .............................559-2964
 Tim Holtan ...........................420-3468 
Church Act. Directors:
  Randy Hollingsworth .........232-1931
Pro-Life Act. Directors
 Mark Bergeron ....................503-7341
 Duane Crosland ............... 442-1033
Ga mbling Director, Tim Ryan 783-2490 
Leaflet Editor, Tom Heltemes .425-2314
 tom@heltemes.com
Dist. Dep., Bill Peloquin ..........424-1824
 Wlpeloquinsr@aol.com> 
Dist. Warden, Mike Brekke763-425-1658
 heymikey@aol.com
KC Ins.--Dan Falsted .......... 612-310-5254
 Dan.Falstad@KOFC.ORG


